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Is pleased to invite you to a special event to meet some
young and best selling Italian singers:

Erica Musci, known as Erica Mou, is one of the latest singer-songwriter talents to hit Italy.
Born in Bisceglie in 1990, she has always written and composed her own music, expressing
herself with innocent grace interspersed with sensual irony. Her debut album, titled “È”,
was released on March 8th. Erica Mou, who won various Italian accolades for singersongwriters, has had a busy 2011 tour schedule, performing on prestigious occasions such
as the May 1st concert in Piazza San Giovanni, Rome, and the Wind Music Awards at the
Verona Arena, where she bagged the Special Award, given by the associations in the
Confindustria Cultura Italia record industry.

Cult Dj, producer and remixer in the international nu-jazz scene for over 10 years, Nicola
Conte is also the founder of “Fez”, a cultural and musical movement developed in Bari in
the 1990s. After producing his own albums “Jet Sounds”, “Other Directions”, “Rituals” and
“The modern sound of Nicola Conte”, he has launched his latest record, “Love & Revolution”, a reflection in music on the values of our society.

The band from Salento, in the region of Puglia, born in 1996, soon states a name for itself
among the clubs in Puglia. In 2002 “Après La Classe” debut their first album with the music label “Edel” and started to play live concerts all over Italy. Following “Un numero” and
“Luna Park” in 2010 they produced a third album entitled “Mammalitaliani”. One year
later they are back in USA to attend HitWeek2011 after their successful appearance in 2010
in the same show.

Welcoming remarks by: Marco Rocca, Consul General of Italy in Miami, and Magda Pearson,
Italian Program Coordinator Florida International University.
This event is free and open to FIU students and the community.
Sponsored by CSO.
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